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CLDEX vodJi.is do net happen Krqjp of prohiinfnt pecplo took ' a
very oftt n ana whon they do ! P'iM' lunch and niotond out th-re- .

they are not, hiwavs a dMitrht- - t The iparty included Mr. and Mrs.
-

NEW PLUSH COATEES 1ful as the one last, Sunday afternooa Hos ii'h :AU?H. Mrs- - tSiif.ith.
June 15, when llr.'p.nd Mrs. VUijhm f 'rflJ tSewKi T'Mlsors, Mips Margaret
BuTjrhardt, Sr., colH)raW' tbV fif-- r lexifier. lUisst Harriet jtii iffitli. Miss

$16.48 $19.75 $24,75uein wedding .mimversarv at ihf-ir- r Alar?- Jam' ..vjss 'J'Phsai
. home at. 629 North VtnW strt'et. ' !rt Wilsoh Coffey- of Portland,
The -- roams wore, lavishly filled with

'
PawlMs. .'George Doust.

Miss Do.oihy Ward of North
Yakiina a.vivi-- d Friday afrul will be
thejijguest on i Miss Merle Whitney
forja week. 3!is-- i Ward has 'visited
in lalem seMera'l times before and
many little social functions arc be--'

ins; planned f for Iter during her

'
I

j
j

NEW, SHORT PLUSH COATS

$19.75 $24.75 $34.75 j

yellow Jasiaine. yeik,w pansUs, and
.yellow fnap drago.is which cast a
golden plow through the rooms. Tha
archway undervwhich (he ceremony
was perfornied was a beautiful mas',
of tree. ferns and' yellow jasmin?.
Many baskets of golden hued Mos-Bo-

sent, by f :iends added their
charm t .the rooms.

The Rev. "V. C. Kantner cfficlat-e- d

at the ceremony, which was at 4
o'clock. Mrs. I'.tirghardt. because of
her Illness w-a- not able to stand
bat sat In 'her whel chair and was

7

. beantiful In a Delph blue silk kimona 1 J ' NEW PLAID SPORT SKIRTS
.'. i

$12.50 $14,73 $17.50

.
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visilt in Salem.
' '. t, . ,

Rev. and Mrr.. R. U Putnam ed

at their home last Wednes-
day; nisht the children of the prim-
ary department of the Court Street
Chi:istian church and their parents.
Such a dligljtful time was enjoyed
by all that they are planning to, make
this a monthly event. At the close
of the evening the hostats served
dainty refreshments.

air. and Mrs. Lee Canfield aad
children are touring Southern Ore-
gon this week in their aut6mobi!e.

v! ' i .
i f w

- Mrs. Gail W. Church who is mak-
ing her home with Mr. and Mrs
Mlliam Bufghardt. Sr., until her
husband rstiirns from Fraace, enter-
tained the members of the Saloric
club Friday jnight in honor of Mis?
Cecil BohanLian of Seattle who is
visiting friends in Salem now. Mfss
Bohanan w:a's formerly a member of
this club.' Th.3. rooms were delight-
fully fragraat with pink roses. At

Where Shopping Is A Pieasare

a gift of the women, of. the church,
she carried a beauSfnl baquet of
Sunset roses. ;- '. ' '. "

A gift" of the neighbors who are'
all old friends 'of . Mr. arid Mrs.
Jiurghardt was a purse filled with
five dollar gold, pieces..

In the dining room yellow snap-
dragons were artistically arranged
In baskets. Brass candle sticks with
golden . colored candles and four
small yellow comports .wer.? used on
the) table with a .bowl of yellow jas-
mine, i . .' .

Mrs. W. C. Kantaer and Mrs. R.
J. Hendricks, cut the- - ice3 while Mrs.
Alice II. Dodd and Mrs. Frances
Matthews poured. The Misses Cath-rin-e

Barhid, Esther Welch, Helen
Lovell, i Marion Lovell. Gertrude
Tucker. Lora Pettit, Lela Pettit and
Grace Pettit .served. In the refresh-
ments the golden Effect was further
used with the golden heart centered
with a golden heart and the golden
cakes.; .

About 250 guests called during the
afternoon.

V; t
Spoag'3 ferry seems to be the pop-

ular place chosen this, season and
moat any evening Vill find a group
Jof merry-make- rs enjoying the cool
hours there. .

--Thursday night a

the evening the hostessthfe close of
seived a dailhty collation,

MASTER JEAN KANTNERfeature on the calendariThe main
for Monday bight was the graduation Iareexercises of thd Sacred Heart acad- - o - o . j --7 mi t i xr uuuit; tut ur duuiiuvimake thein feel entirely welcome, vacation from Vassar colleet wherewas held ia the highemy which

LADIES
Whn Jrreru'r, or dUjr4 us

d4 always rpBd.bl. : Not ol4 St drar BUcca. Io not
rlmat with others. ut disap-pentBi- vat

Writ for "RelUr" sn par-
ticulars. Its ft. Addrsa Natiunal
Mcdlcsi Institute. Jlllwauk, Wis.

school ( auditorium, j The principal They will furnish sandwiches, cook- - she is a junior. She plans to
ies, doughnuts and toffee in a hut turn next autumn to er&duate.

N Williamson. Mr. and MrsL T. B.
Kay. Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Pratt. Er-
nest and Willard Worthington. Mrs.
R. E. Pomeroy. Mrs. Aagle Kays.
Mrs.Lena Medley, Mra. L. Roach.
Miss Leona Pratt. Miss Dorothy
Pratt. G. McElroy. and Emerson Van
Doren. f

4fr - j '

Dr. C. II. West of Los Angeles ar-
rived In Salem last Wednesday sight

that the Salvatioa army the Knights
pf Columbus and the Young Women's A beau(ifu, we(lding took place at.Christian !:sociat!on .will establish I

part .about! the program wa3 th
cantata "Jean of Arc" with Miss Anc
Peinter in - the title role assisted by
a (number of soloists and the acad-
emy chorus.! The two quartet num- -

to spend a short time with his par-- i

j for the use of the boys while they the hom r Mr- - anl Mrs. J. N. Wil-- j
are in town. "They are makins Jiamson. 1625 South Twelfth street.

! plans. for an fabornte ban-- 1 when their daughter. Miss Zanna
iquet on Thursday, July 3, at tha J Van Doren became the bride of Wll-- i
armory and every returned soldier : l"rd A. , Worthington. The house

; a id person who has been in the'was artistically arranged with roses
3rvice is asked to conie". The war j and carnations combined with aspar- -
.vioiners are oomg f.erjiuii'j; hi ant ism. i ne ceremony iook place

D. E! HOSIER
HIGH CLASS

LADIES' .

TAILORING :

474 Ccart St

their power to make this a home-- , at hig'a noon Sunday, June 15, under
a large bell of pink roses; the Rev.f orm ng. thrft the boys will never

bers "You Shall C:own Your King
Victorious . ;Wilheln4na Doerflf.
Blanche Gibson; Mry Lebold, and
Mary Heehan; and fRise O. Fraace."
Lily Blake. Roumania Maillaux,
Viola Finney, and Sarah . Lansing
were very pleasing. Miss Mary Le-bol-

;work at th? harp during the
dramatic momenta of the piet-- e was
excellent.

Rev. J. R; Buck gave' a short, ad-
dress on the value of a religijni3 edu-
cation and conferred the graduation
honors.

s The program; for the night was:
Romanza . Has-seima-

i 7 Harp solo Mary Lebold
Joan of Arc- - !

Conferring of graduation ' honors.
Ecce Quam Bomum Chorus.
Address by Rev. Buck. '

"Star Spangled Banner" Chorus.
Soloj Clara Doefler with Lena Huck-jestei- n

at the piano. -

t
:Tpe graduates were: Miss Cath-rin- ej

Deranteau, niodern hinsuaga
chorus; Miss Blanche Gibson, Mis'
Marie! Russel, aad Miss Clara Wink-
ler, English cours; Miss Deranleau,
Miss Gibson, and Miss RuSsell were
given .certificates for the ttachers
training course.

' ' '
--:f

The members of the Wc stininister

forget and the committee asKs tne Ellen MrElroy oflciating. the impres- -

ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. West at their
home at 2515 Maple avenue,

"
i .

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Laflar returned
to Salem Thursday from. Portland,
where they have been for the past
year. Mr. Laflar has been manager
of the Columbia theatre while Mrs.
Laflar has been cashier.

i

Miss Odessa Malloy or The Dalle
is expected to arrive within a short
time to be the guest at the J. IL
Scott home on Court street.

(Continued on page 2)

help and cooperation of every War :Fjye ring ceremony being nsed. Tha
Mother in the two counties. I bride was charming in white silk net

Jf land satin. She wore a veil and car- -
iM-- s. W. I. Staley is visiting; her j rie(i a shower bouquet or whita

atdauihtef. llrs. Herschel Powers lrile's roses.
j htr borne ija Kan Francisco.

j Sr!em people have been .welcom- -

Following the ceremony an elab-
orate wedding breakfast was served.
Those bidden were Mr. and Mrs. J. Read tLe: Clawificrj ArJi.

I4JV ECONOMICAL, DELIGHTFUL, UGHT PLACE TO TRADEv - -...

j ing Mrs. (Jeorge F. Kodters and her j

' ahractive 'daughter. Miss Margaret,
j during their stay here this week.'

The'v are 'waiting for Mr. Rodgers
I who is in Pan Francisco on

lm-ki- es and upon his return will
fin again with him to Astoria where
thev have been making their home

4"f
3 guild of the First P:vshylerian Hie war. Mi: s Margaret has j(V church held their annual picni

CHOOSE YOUR i f

KNIT UNDERWEAR
CAREFULLY ! !

The markft in flooded with so much cheaply raalc, ill fitting uiulenrear today that these
were written just as much as a sign of wanting as they wer1 to -- get you to

this ad. ( f-- -

Back in 1915 at the San

! francisco Exposition, a

ijury Decided that

Tuesday night. The beautiful picnic
grounds in,. Salem heights v.s the
place chosen this year by the: women.
A Jolly time and a picnic .lunch w.re
enjoyed .until a late hotir. i Guests
of the guild at this time were: .'Mrs.
Thomas a. r Anderson. Mrs. Charles
A. Park, Mrs. W, W. Em moms. Mis.4

Laura Grant, Miss Edn Pnnly. Mis
Northey, Mrs. D. P.. Junk, and Miss
Hollenbeck. j

Mr. and Mr?. E. Frz Slade re-

turned yesterday from their wed-

ding tripj' and will bo at home to
their friends at the Strong ,

apart-
ments on Commercial street, .

i
'

j;- .' i

. At her rausfeales Miss Beatrice
Shelton witl bje assisted on Monda"
night by Miss' Ada filler. Mr. arid
Mrs. Alfred Schramm ad Prof. T. S
Roberts who will repeat with .Miss
Ruth Bedford the popular "Kanioni

Fortunately we placed our orjlers early and are in a position to sell yon theiwtme goolt
s rviceahle lunlerwcar the kind you "always huy at right prices. '

Hut why buy the inferior kind wjien yoq cani get;oura at theDon't jftit off huy today,
sunt' prices!

VESTS 25c 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00!
V SUITS .65c, 75c, 90c, $15, IJ50, $2.00 and 2fifli1...

.i a nv cr a i n a vOstrow" Rubenstetn, and on eanes- -CLIFFORD .
VT. KANTNER

t
I

voice. He lived in Salem in past. Athletic Underwear for Women iyears and; many Salem people will
reinetuber him as 'the minister of
the First Congregational chtircb. He
if the son of the Rev. and Mrs. W. C.

Just AsKantner of this city.
toe VaVWhite and Pink

$1.75 and $1.90 a Suit

THE SONORA
7 ' '

Is unequaled
j

in tone

quality by any other Pho- -
i;

'

cograh on the market

This is as true today' as

it was four years ago.

HEAR IT

and be convinced.

MYRTLE

KNOWLAND

415 Court Street

Clifford W. Kantner who! will ac-

company his accomplished son in the
concert. Saturday, June .2.8 at the
First Congregational church is also
a musician of exceptional ability and
Is a composer of considerable' repute.
Ko doubt some of hia compositions
will appear ' on the program. . H
brings with him a harpischord of his-ow- n

making and will give several
numbers on it.

.The family have made their home
In Seattle for some years where Clif-
ford W. Kantner is a teacher of

day by WMUiam Harris. Girls' Octette
and Miss BertHa. Clark, whistler.

The Women's club will give a sil-

ver tea garden party on the state
house grounds next Friday after-
noon from 3 till, 6 o'clock to raise,
money for the new woman's building
at the University of Oregon.

Women in most of the cities of
the state are 'having teas and other
benefits to help raise the amount
needed for the new . building and
surely Salm women will.be willing
to help in this little way. which i
being planned. . All women- - of tha
city are given a special invitation to
attend.' A committee appointed to
arrange for the tea is: Mrs." F. A".

Elliott, chairman, Mrs. T. C. Smith,
Jr.. Mrs. Ben W. Olcott. Mrs. .Wi-
lliam Everett Anderson, Mrs. John J.
Roberts, Mrs, Frank Spears, Mrs. W.
Carlton Smith, Mrs. Robert E. Down-
ing. ,

.
! The concert is given under! the

auspices of the choir of the First
Congregational church: Miss jAlice
Judd, soptiano; Mrsl John J. Roberts,
contralto: Wililam McGilchrist, Sr..
tenor; Albert H. Gille, basso, jail of
whom 'are connected with the Apollo
club whici stands for the best alonsr
the" musical line that is attainable

Lomiort&sie
As Brother's

4

Each Garment
1 In A

Dust-Pro- of

J Sanitary
- Container

Fresh From

The Laundry

To You
BEAUTIFY JOUR HOME

COTWICMTSpenl yonr leisure hours tinting your
Bering dainty articles for ybur home

raeation hy emhrpid-Lo- t
us help you.

416

State Street
FLona

877THE NEEDLECRAFT

The War .Mothers ) of Salem met
Saturday afternoon in the. Cpmmer-ci- al

club and arranged for the en-
tertainment of the returned soldiers
and sailors of Marien and Pclk coun-
ties iduriaj the homecoming July 3,
4, and 5. The War Mothers are
opening ttcir homes to the boys and

C9 Court Street Telephone 958

- i


